YOUTH SUPPORTIVE SERVICES IN 68111

COMPILED BY OPERATION YOUTH SUCCESS’S PREVENTION WORK GROUP

For more detailed information, please visit the OYS website at www.operationyouthsuccess.org and select resource tab.
Better Together Basketball through Abide Network........................................402.455.7807
Black Youth Worship Week through Black Men United.................................402.965.1033
Family Support, Therapy, etc. through Thrive Omaha, LLC...........................402.213.9946
Gang prevention and intervention for boys age 5-13 years old...Compassion in Action, Inc. ........................................................................................................................................402.502.9890
Behavior Modification, Family Support, Re-entry from out of Home Placements and gang intervention........Family First: A Call to Action...............................................402.214.1216
Girl Scouts of NE...............................................................................................402.558.8189
Girls, Inc. ............................................................................................................402.457.4676
Integrated Learning School..................................................................................531.299.2058
North High School
   • DREAM 402.557.3400
   • Global Leadership 402.575.8164
   • Partnership 4 Kids 402.930.3000
   • Teammates 531.299.9738
   • Upward Bound 402.557.5400
   • Urban League-summer credit recovery program 402.453.9730
Opportunity Passport: Project Everlast (youth who are 16-25 years of age) located at Family Housing Advisory Services.................................................................402.934.7928
YMCA.........................................................................................................................402.453.8903

For more detailed information, please visit the OYS website at www.operationyouthsuccess.org and select resource tab.